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liock osi the SWars.

1 anId Il- ch0ooIoom

B. - ,e -Neaur

of communication bewe trusteusi an(] the superin
t.endlent4 of edlucation and other 4chool officers. An
iii>poIctor- thus sets forth how valuable the RxFVIIsw
may Chus bevome:

"The efforts you are Tmakinm, to bring the Ei»uCA-
TIONAL Rs--VIzW tw thC tlotice of huards of sehool trus-
te, am weil as tvmchers, meeL with imy heurty approval.
If the REpviFw were taken ami remd byr trustees, not
only woul they take a more intelligent interest in the
welfare of the sohous, but, it is also my opinion,tihat
f rom a. financial point of view, sueh a course wotild
foster true economy - i their management of school
aLffilirs. In repairing School housots aui furnishiîig
equipments, truiiUees are often hsoepered by not know-
ing the cheapest and et wany wo proceed. Uselese
expend(iture im somnetinies madie. Such a paper as thie
RKFvLEw ýshould], and] wouldl, heo0f great advantage hy
tiniely articles, suggestions ani directionm, The 1uVIW
wol also lea&d wo a more intimate acquafltne with
the practical %ork ot thie school-roomn, andi amst tirus-
tees4 in ju<lging ot the metits of teachem, 1 cordially
cwmnend its perusal wo ail trustces.

WIIAT an aCreeab1s impression it inakeu to get fr¶*n
a c-orrespondlent (a lady, we will say) a letter with these
tennditiinnn veufliv observed : Daintv. snotles note-

newîck.



theconty s whlebete kown Ter is uha will prove in1ecouan o wil bave mayvaluable

aother at~ Chatham1 wit a mebrhpo ot, and~ lesn.Sm io we sa i the Cambridge,

on__ omdafwdy g tSsesarigwt ashg colaro dre wiIauable pictures

Gramar Shool abradfoafewears While be w as visfiig galleries

the1 history of the Rzviiwv, Màny ne usrpin

vote added to our list. Most~ of the subsrr ini ar some rare ol < tue ht pfryeri some dark

rears, *11. wer notified of the fact, havepotl paid parlor in. the counrhdteus sîiake* fromit an

iap. Anid wb<at. ha. been very welcome is th atta eee"e o im otelgtadt h a

withi retufttaMces have 00108 the most kidywsrne n4eihtdgz fsho hlr
of contituecl support, and rcgitioni ofth vaub

services of the Rviuw. TEEaemn h ilapoeo h ea

meot**l examinatio iti wiIth asswen n xlntos esidtaw aestie avr fiin ytr
have been cowoded out of thi n

T.m.yey il aper o c m on sh olb th hog t th r sed. e
next ont wa nte ntleto .B xmn-mr atninpi otcnclrte hncas
8ion aes nolde ainr'snfo flac '& d'

Tisrcn dctoa u4ro h es"yradfelta eas hyhv tanda dcto'ta

Viqto a dvte oAcdaColge n aflatdth am snt od nuh o he.- hr i o



THE EDUCATIONA

Tb.ge LJnte Instltuite.

The Teachiers' Institute tha.t met in St. Stephen wvas
united in more senees than one. Fromi first to last
there was an interest that neyer flagged, and the epirit
of enthuelasm and earrnest attention that prevailed imii
pressed every one. The speakers seeemed to catch thie
feeling, and the, addrese were animetted and inepiring.
No one could go from such a gathering without having
a greater re8pect for the teacher's calling and without
baving a deeper sense of ite respousibilities and its poe-
sibilities.

The enforced absence of Premier Mitchell, who ie ili
at hie home in St. Stephien, was a matter of deep regret
to all. Hie experienice as n teaelher and inspector, and
the deep intereet hie lias taken in educational affail-e in
the province einece lie became at member and afterwards
the leader of t.he governmnent, are well known and hield
in de8erved estimation.

The presence of the heads of the educational depart-
mente of the three bodies of teacherbi reprveented added
greatly te the interest. The Hon. W. W. Stet>eon, of
Maine, impressed all with bis vigorous personjality, and
his dlear ringing words will niot soon be forgotten:
" Wbat does the teacher owe the pupil ? lie owes it
to hini to be a man,--strong, loyal, devote(,d, devout.
* % * We owe it to give thieni training thaxt w-ill
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the teacher'e calling-. Th(> proper trainingr of the cliii-
dren of these twýo 11atigns, ho said, ie I!lete au

thnalth' "elt f -'il ;LI" mline fromn the Kiondyke
t4o the- BZ" Grade.Tu idual teachers for this work
Should havv ail t1e vlvente of charaetert soa hapLpilv

blened hatther vry res n uet exert a con scjou.8
influence,

Dr. Brid eig adress on Attention, the beet nieans
te) secure it, laid downl homev excellent maiýxime> for the
teachier: Good scholai'ehip> waet a] eSeential ajud abso-
lutvly neceseary qualification, and this is a governing
power, callilig for-Lh the pupil'e respect and winninllg hlie
co10fdeng-e, ans teachers, wvith th(% freehnese of
knowledge gainvd by daily application, with active
',Yllllpltie.-s and eyee and cairs attenit uipon the work o!
th wechool, will hold pupile evenly and( firmly tg tiei.r
duty froin the firsr.

The interest that (g. W. (ganong, Eeq., M. P., takes
in ail educational ma1tttere in hie native province i8 anl
examuple te be, followed, Hlie tireles.s energy and
businesis activity flnd scope in inany directions in the
;chool, ini parliamient, and in the working world airound
him. Hit addrees oni the uprnuto o Teavhprse
Offered one o! the, muet practical 'chemnes Quit bias yet.
been onied.This iii bri! wvas thant m1ale graduatee
o! Vte Neýw Urunswick Normanl ýSehooxl -nearly 1,200
since 1870 -ehould btrcdotand interested iii titis
fund. If 825,000 were. raieed the goi-vernmnent oould
then be askvd to double te( am11onnt, and tItis would
give at yearly fond tg) relieve worthy and Yneedy teachers.
Hle felt sure, that, the tewn o! St. 'Stephen would euh-
s4cribe the firet thou8and dollars.

l'le active interest of the citizenei> of St. Steýphen, and
their genierous ai( hearty welcome te their visiterts will
net soon be forgotten. Ilis Wotship Mayor Wbhitlock
amdinmembere o! the 8t. Stephen School Board were
unreiltting in thirt attention, and ail the citizens
eeemed to follow their example, sinmply beceaugie it eemed
net in their nature te do otherwie Every wisb and
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Thxis i, the, seasen ef Tenchers, institutes, anld, judg- 1.Mk a list of Adsn' woniis mentioned in the

ing frein the. acounts ef those field thus far, the interest esy

lu them lainereaming, This a very healthy sympto, 2. Name aIl other lfteraty works that one would need

and augura wvell fer the, future of thle aeIhools. The to b. failr with1 in ode thoroughly to underst*uid

scheol b.aid that offemi Objection to the ab e o and appreit afluhepoits inthe esay.

teachers uiow te b.e prest at tiiese meeting-; live very 3. Mention the chief e et of Eglish Ilistory during

far back, and progressive trustees aid in all ways tii. Addigon's life, esecaly tiiose cennected with Addison's

a'tt'endance ef their tenahers. Most city scheeol boards work*a; and iiamne the saemn and ethers chielyaseo-

lu the. Province new cloe their scheols during the . tlweiedwh al fto

(À meeting, and do net allow the option et ùu4ching. 4. P>oint out auythlng in thie essay that shows Macau- d'

The teu~erI Who due(S nlot talc, ain interest iii hie Inmti lay to liave been iutere in anythlng outaide ef litera-

tute, andi read aut educaticrnal paper, is net abirpa8t of ture, Iii8tor-y and politis

the tiiei. Sucii ari one ina>' leep puc. wit~h eber 5. 9uote somepsae of poetry whici Macaulay

teacherq au long as bis normal seheel training is fresh um4teraeso i ssyL efmla ih

ln him inemory, but it will not b. long befoe he begins .Ct asgsfo h sa oso hte

to Vetrograde, andthe pronineit plavcei lieb prfsso orabceo, e atgor aTr Oxoia .<ma

will net b. for Ilni. Loul at the teacbers iu the back 7. " The dvantage wh i reo and peetry, the.

aettlenents. Tbey aro thome wuiobgnb algta

Triatitutes were Of ne bxiee6t," and did not thin4 itdp rm 1

necets8r. tenio keep post.d pout prginsv education, criic

opinions inay talc. with igmiOraut Peuple, but thsewll etAdsnta igtb ple o aalyhmef

continue te bave timir places ef nbIude further and ur- 9 ui afadzno s fpsae htsei

thewr tromn cvivlized centre.yupriual hrceiti fMcua' tl.C

I ain sorry to notice lui the Iro(ceeding8 ef the Kings 10 NiesxoIdio'scifltrr otmo

Ceunity Institute that it was qleue 
wlesar the &p-Iu

pitao mme>frN)M Macula acortfrth eain

net kuow how iL igin h i lgi County, luit i som wte L.Foiwa aaly8y bu fdsr'

ceeunties the great ditlicult>' la to lnucê,tnlemt n uor la I o aet etedfeec

participate in discussionsm at all, epcal h aybtentls hns

teacheMu If LIlr speeches were to e . tcze hs

wbe now tee! ut lillerty to têre part woud bc iecd

and ue ofe hi bet benIefitH et COULItyIntttsd- 1.Gva o-frwdtaslinofheo-Eg

stroyed. Teac1iers, as a geeral rule 'do o aeals asae ntees

very large experience iu public paknadteei 15 htltrrusdo Mclymk fmn-

scaicel>' an>' pvrson, iewever praotla" in tbis rset

who will net b.ý gulty of lapsus. 8ecei eotdo hkser' hrcesddti etnermn o

cause persunas of dis. bueut educativn te, mnake iitksi hgmaBtenwa ae a ttu fFac

publie mlpeaking t.hat we1 Jd cuethe ue urrs

and chagrin if attention w.ç, daw tu hm

feulinu, and ï1revent ninel valu.able xeinebiglyeer o1Wapitisierygt mkwh.

given. Let u4> by al]menm add tu thindinstuh sstBqeto

techrst ji>' prl in t.m;uitm anbo moe 9 ha r:()atat ()abrigot
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Floe the azvEw.1 NATURE LESSONS.

Megjbrane-Spored Fungi, 1Il.

(HYMENOMYÇETE8).

ScaioLâR. You said the puif bail belonged to the

"gasteromycetes.Y Th the first part of that word taken

frorn the saine root as Ilgastrie " in the word Ilgastric

j uice ?»'
TEACIIER. You have guessed quite right. What do

you thjnk the word should inean then !
S. "Gastric juice" iýs the "sýtrn)ach juite" whiclh

digests our food in the
stornach. "Gasýtetrny-
cetes ' would thenl very
likely men fungi which
have their spores ini a
sort of stornach.

T. Verygood. When-

ever you meet Close two
syllables "gaster" whîch
couiles frorn the Greek,
1L amn sure you caTi gues-s
the meaning of nt least
that part of the word.
If you turn up the die-
tionarv vou wilI find a

k and fly off
ncnmbrane or
ip the hollow

i nuo sign of a

isth call that Ilsheet " whichi produces the~ spores on its

surface ,(the "hiymienium." -As-thieword appearsstrange

te you, prasyou mighit think of some ordinary

Englishi wnrds v whicl von could remember more eaîiy

asi a rnme.
,S, Splore set

'Another S. orgrwnhet

T. AInd you have already formed threpe classes of

the Il mraesprd or "setsoe"fungi, have

you flot I
S. Yes.' 1. The spore sheet covering radiatîng gill

underneath a cap. 2.
Tl'le spore Aheet cover-
ing spinex. uudeitrnea-ith
a1 CRI). 3, The spore

sheet covering tube-like

poree undernjeath a cap.
Tl. Very good. Hlave

youi proved that spores

feul frorn the sur-faces of

these three kinds, by
..... letting theum rest on

white paper ailit

S. We did ; anild
there were lines (If spores

unldr the gi"l, and

f ~.thereý were spores; under

4 thespn and pore,;.

But therewere no spores
under caps turned up-

side down. TJherefore
the 'ipores mullst have
coule front the lower

surfaces only. But bere

is a kind which bias aL

sert of ai c FLp, b)u t
beneatix it there are

neiter gis, or 81pines,

nomr pores; but spores
appear to bave fallent
froim its undem surface-

duling the night. The under surface is a littie wrinkled

ini appearance, but, there aire no decided g111' or spines.

Nothing more than nipple-shaped wrinkles or risings.

T. Correct. That will formn a foui-th cls. Suppose

ire call t.hemi the '" nipple cap.t," aIthougli the most of

them are quit. 8mlouti, b-ecitusei that is the meânfing of



T. That is right. And thera are othrs hih are Tahr'Cnetos

branched, youi see and have also etsosunrthm

Thora is a speciueu aoft and very muhbanhd and P. E. ISAN T #OCIÂTIOI*.O

you see that a sheet ofapore-growhng skin must cover

ail its surface, te jtidge 1by wlhat you 8ee untieret it Priwne EdadIlndwsled nWdedaTu

on the paper, If we had a cornon ne'sP w daadFra Sept 22d -93id and 24thin t

could provo it more directly. hr wsa

S. 1isuppose we mightcal]thiat the< club ', or
buh sapored çciseol

T. Good again. The "lbush" forir ib ipl

branching of the simpleet Ilcl .i forin. The otnoltePsintM.JmsLldga w nexlet

Dame im based on theaiinple kind; and we nih <eaU 1 oU~y

or el~ Aive the "clubs,"
one Thehfint, topi disWIssed wu

spored fuungi 1Vca 
xreso

T, No; wa Can Snake aohr o aefudI ieSlol4"b e.C ,Cry isFnasn

quitea w. uuber of soft jelly-ie loe rwikedo 
oso h

mase on tire decaying brnhsof tresooldsuis nmesu t wle
and the, like. They hava lieeomdiif oa ls cl

tire -treme~lhain " by botaulâmts, lx-eoaus he r te

loua look jelly the havvolutionsoo
rounded wrinklem, whlQh louki Colege Haiaonqdvdalt nEdcto
the brain of ai eniail anlimal. What 8alw al hr

T. W. oeight call then t.ha "jelie,, ups.Adgrse e]osblty n h ui hul o ecmeldt

If WO had a c(ellpound iclroscope andcudeaieidvdeI otie n rdl auatrs i eiinadi

those, wo would find that the spoe. ra dcn ufc dt, ltehdvda wtesad-tewrd oeadmr.

that sone botanims, put thewn iu anote ls.Btwe yoe-euito tdsmsldvdaiy needneo

putting thern at tbe end of ourili~eet ê)e ug. iht eani h>vnw utâ hp u ytn rntoa

and fIbm hourd abond ofow, books and thni misoerhsb h

fomi w.hiol we gliailtk pfrohrlrsn,1saJsopo a f xmnto npaeowitnotmntosoe

now her oue maea u-iedaigo pcre 1e ag fgbeteai&tosA@cnutdb eta uhr

1t o n<k ntacigtewr ob eaje.TeGra
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W. C. Murray, Alex. Anderson, LU D.; Rev. Mr.
Corey, and Bey. Mr'. Chappelle.

On Friday niorning Miss MacMurray discussed the

questiun of l'Primary Wor-k.» Prin. Campbell, of

Suumerside, delivered an address on " The Practicai

ini Education.»
The following questions were then asked and an-

swered :
<1) W,ýouId you encourage pupils to rad magauine- and newxIxipels

(2ý Wbat action has beea tuken In referenee to a new t.xt-baok in
Bitish> bi9tory> Ans.-No action.

(3> What action ham bren tabail In reference to District ARuociatIouis?
Ans.-Efforts wore made which tailed

(4> Iu Jt desirabie te, adopt tne vert ical qustemn of writing? Ans.-
Yu.

lb l Iteaci it lLmetIc i t degirable ta commenca witl one mnm-
bar, and tehl "à lgcomtilnations, before proceeding Wo the. next?
Mi..-YeLq.

t,6) Isit lionetit to answer 10 your marne and then wdtldraw froni
Coavention? Ans.-No.

(i) Wbat mmuue8 attended thea ttemptto forma Pedagogical Society

Lue toucher'. salwrý by biu experi-
otIicenëe? Ans- e.
thre lack of profeeaulonal teachoiu
ler of Ptedugogy In Prince of Wales

he utatutoryaflowarwe for teacli-

e-achirgbecomlng astepping.utoe
elle reritnratl on W0 fLebe

[er'u lbrary? Ane;.-The 1) okaue
orne of the. books; otb.ers of Ilium

e eiected for the tensuinig

hall wasi ver-y successful. The hall was crowded and
the varjous speaike(rs spoke in warm termns of te work
of the teachier, in the rotinty, and offering free quarters

to ail teachers wbo attvilded future meetings of the

Ins;tittet at Andover. An excursion to Aruostook

Falils was arranged for ther afternoon of the second day,
wbichi provedl vea y pleasant and profitable.

TnxcasnFis 0r Sv. JoiiN, CALTEAND> WASHINGTON

COVN-TY, ML, EET IN Us rYISTITUTE.

The United Instituteý of St. John and Charlotte

Coiunties, N. B., and WahntnCounty, Mte., met at
St. Stephe)ln on thie 23ird and( 2 1th Septemnber. Neariy

400 tecesattended, and the whll proce.dings er

marikedl ly che uînlost enhu tilnad spirit'.

Tlhe St. Johnt teaclhers rgiedand eiected officers

as follows: M. Parlee, St, Johin, President; Geo. J.

Truenian, St. Ma;rtii, VcPrsdet Miss TVa Yer'Xa,

cday~reourr;Miss Lizzie Cuh~tand James

l3arly. aditional m brsof the Execuitive.

The Chamiotte County teceselected oIliçcers as fol-

iows:ý Wmi. Erodlie, St Andrews, Prsdn;Maishlii

M1axwell, S.Andr-ew, Ve.(rsiet Miss Geor-gie

B. Meedlith, St. Stipheni, Sertr-raue P. G.

Mc(Fatrlittne and Charles Richardsion, additional mnember5

of thel lexecutive.

The Waghington Cuunty teachers eveted L W.

Taylor, President; E. L Getchelil c~sdn, and

V. M. WVhiinan, erayTrarr

linspector Carter, presided at, ail the united mieetings,
wbich wvre ielid iii the Curling Rink. The aLfte(rneon

of thev first day was devoteýd to tille hearing of papei-s

ra by Di'. J. H. InCh, Chief Superintendent of Educa-

1ion, New Brunstiwic-k, hiy Dr. H. S. Bridges, 'Superin-

tendeànt of vity sloho1l 'St. John, and hy Dr. A. H.

Mackay, Superintendent, of Education, Nova Scotia.

Thne public nueetin~g in the evening was attended by

nearly 1,000 people< anid the utmnost interest prevailed

througbout. AddNes9es were delivered by the mayors4

of St. Stephefn, Calais and Militown, Oso. J. Clarke, Esq.,
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Professor Bmali, of Mnchias; P. G. MeFrlne of t.~ that it~ ws peily t te tueeot.~ Stephenfo

StepheD; Win. Brodie of St AdesMr üe paig Calaisa hedips f h Isiu grait-

of Grand Manan; Mr. Montgomery, of St. Join J. B. osy;tectzn fS.Sehn aasadMltw

Lunri, of Westitortaud Count Dr. Inch, F. 0. Sulli- fh(f»kD~

van and others.
In a witt.y speech D>r. MacKay invtd~ allI fer attend udtrulet~

the DomIinion convention which is to rmit at usîlfaz in makin rragmnsfrnt Nr . .MFra
SMr. J. <YulvaM. ae Vrc9u,, Dr. Webber, Prs

next ear.Taylor, of Wasigo <ounby bxp>itute, Mr. J. B
Atv the afternoon siession oif Friday G. W. Ganoun ,

Lsq., M. P., gave u interiestig and practical adrenshW *' M

on t~he Superaunuation of Teaottors.on'ihh 
uetig

Mr. Th. Sttart and Mr a.Barry for the excelen
2Naragemnt mad '1EUru with teShore Line, and the mos

There were nioarly four huntired teachers present. A stfactory arigotfalthdeisincncin

single tap for order vas neither required ner giv,,. hrwt;MisIaYx nd isGegeMrdt,

Thero were orne thousand present~ at th~e publie aeeting. ertrefrth xctv bltyadcr fdti

Ti tàloquenceo f the men on the border getly 1m- inedns r rdeG .GnnEq, Mis

P ressed thé vi4iting teachers, and mnany came away with WilcM.Js roRv .0 amn n

the beliof that every man down there isa born erator. Dr. Yos. o ter tedn adhecrginter

Mayor Wbit.lock's thoughtfulness in provlding con- parts 1unteroam .

voyatnces to their places of aboe foi, many teaers, fteraynd uculatnacadqitatn

Who othorwiHe would have lieen caugkt in the shower to ftelrebd ftahr h tedd

of FPrlday afternoon, was groatly appreciated.

,SuptSte8n,of Mainle mad a rsingspec at the NRHMELN ONYISIU

public meeting, and all regretted hi8 enterced asec Th ztana etn f teNrhmeln o

oit the second day. TecesIsiuemta h arinju Academy, N'ew-

The weather was everything thiat could <be eird cute nte3t etme n s fOt

lueludlng the day before and after themeig h eet-fu eceswr natedne isBsi

,h'ever of Friday afternoon, s oe speaker exprse tM.CegonVi-Psdnocue heha.Te

vas only embleuiatic of grief at par'ting. olwn fieseeeecd.PsdetMrF.,

one of the. fetes of. the listitte~ was the etr of £ot, A.M;Vc-reiet is,'t ry

the. Social Cemmliitte&4. ertayTesrrMrJs.ÜIoh Adinl

T'le trip down the. beautlttil St. Croix w ow -emmest aaigCmite isE caha

ieut social of ail the. aumselon Tie bo»'. were ul u n r.ig
not orowded, and the. papers, sece.snigadsca he ueitnetD.Ic a rsrtadgv
imtercQiinie vere ot the. momt pIsesan natuen dr8fuloispatnt b eahsasn-

The excellent concert gie. in thtrn nFia
evening was a plessaut cloming, aud wa li-ealparn bld nptrMrseuwoh cmaltewy

and the etiier features very much.rceig o hintttewt i salvgo.Bt

lifflo girls, viiose grace and pr luini ncaia 8cr h etrslsinMna ok ySse

muovenieiits, marching andi bati ut s gg wer ral u-i fte hthmCnet mol irr

admired by al pensot. bwt banadhwt s hm yF .Dx

tlhat the. Instituto was oo h agsi o h ntescn a ,ef!oigppr eern

larget, eve. held in theMrtmirvne.Tede orc ai6o td. o ocliaeteb

cision by St. John and CalteCuiisntt odJs onoh .B;Cmoiini imr rds

institutes next year, in vlv of thePoica n yMs ageMoat(hsh enpoie o

Dominuion meetings, is a wiseone, and it ist ehpdpbiaini h Rvo) n nSeln n ei
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Inspector W. S. Carter, A. M.

nited Teachers' Institute

ntieis at St. .Steýphen %%as

1 by the active executive

3hairmaii. About aL year

of the Charlotte Counity

ly after vo the mman ice

bute, and sinec tJhat inie

e.cutive ability have bleen

ted meeting IL sticces.

the inhlabitants ofthei districts throughi which he passels
the importance of vrtecting wvei platined modern school

buildlings tu replace dfcive v s the estalishment of

sclhgol lilîrar-ies, and pruovidiyigý schuol equipmients4 and

ILpparatu s, the emtployinnt, of tuebsttacei with

living aaie-s, and th minennc of well-kepIt, 8chool

g r1o1nds wvith school llaLgs. Thv columulis ut the REVIEW

Ili pasit yea E-ar. wites Lis success in thlis re4pet.

Hi4 ofwedru detatils ofth Uic hool law, nidled hy

his taLct and business-hike mehdare effective ini

setigdisputes wheni they arise, aso untfor-tutiiiily they

soinletillnes dIo, (tvenl in well regtulated] commninties.

Mr. Carter is aL naive4ý of Kinigston, Kings County,

and rc ive lis i.kLrly t.uainin tlie shool'i of tha:)t

vil1;lage. After-t Leaching for two year-s under- a local,

lieise lie attended the Provincial Normial 8School snd

obtainied aL flmst clams lie .lie thvon taugîitt

yearsi anid entered the Univrsity of New Brunswick,

Where-1 bli-, carrer ws a brilli!tt une, load(inlg hiS clie's

iost~ of the fine, wvinning the icrioscope for excellenice

in science iii the junior year. Ini his senior year lie

W as double go]d miedlist, winning buth the Douglas-

and <Joverrnor tieneral's (M arquis of Lorne> gold miedals,
Mid w:1, graduated second in is- 111s T this class4

was Bliss Carilnan, New Brunliswiek's, gifted poet. After

hi8s gradluation lie, was appointed mathemiatical mas4ter

of the St. Johin gramnimar schuol; which pos)ition hie held

until Ilie wam malle inspectvor in 1887. Duing thait

ycar Mr. Cibrtert wasg assoc(iite editor- of tho Ne% Btruiis-

wick J<IAtwd (fkdl* an the first megular school

journal publishied in the province. At thu N. B. Pro-

vincjal 1 nstitute in 1 S92 lie wias elected by the teacliers

asi their fir4t representative onl the senate of tlie N. B.

Mmr. C'arteri wiva mairiel to Miss M elnnis, whose weil

known mnusiical ability Iiias provedl a deliglit to teachers'

gatherings and social circeles in St. John, and through-

out these provinces.

1I believe flint to hold up butore the pupil a higli

perventage iii examintitof or recitation as a criterion

of scess iii vicious in the extreme ; that sucil a cour-se
gives imi wrong ideas of file worth of kmnowledge, and

induces hill) t study through unwomthy motives; that

Chme entime marking system is a relie of pat agegansd
trnworthy an enlightened civilîzation ; that our ehildren

..11--MJ l- tnrnjhAt thar hearning is valued for learniDz's

Iniory of
not the

[iowledge'
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A Weil Known Business College. ind several joint stock companies. This variety of

3ccupation bas enabled Mr. Kerr not only to underllitand.

the wants of the business publie, but bas given hiln

exceptional qualifications for supplying these wan S.

As a result, he claims that ho gives a broader and more

practical course of training than any similar institution

in Canada. If the course is to ho judged by the succem

of those who have taken it, it must bc a good one. Not

only are the leading positions in St. John's most pro-

initient business bouses held by Mr. Kerr's graduates,

but scores of men and w6men holding lucrative positions

throughout Canada and the United States attribute

their success to the breadth and thoroughness of thoir

training at the St. John Business College. A well

known businem man recently told the REVIEW ý We

never get any but capable and reliable students froni

Mr. Kerr, because ho never recommends any othei.

Mr. Kerr's success is due to hir. honest, business-like

methods of work, his hearty, genial manner in the

mit. S. KERR.
?h

it is il matter of regret that training for busineeS life

im not more adequately provided for in the higher grades

of our public schools. Tho I)usiii"4 colleges, not be.ing

in any way connected with ourschool sy.stem, are not

iul)jeettogovernmentinspectioii- FAcb col loge, arranges

its Own course of instruction. Some May be 9", some

t)ad. It is 8tat'ed that in both Canadit and the United

,States the burjinems colleges claiming the largest attend-

%lice am those giving the poore8t courses, of study. It

is not, therefore, surprising that so many holders of

business college diplomlam are engaged in al] sortm of

menial Occupations, and can furnisli very little evidence

beside their diploma that they have had a commercial

training.
such being the came, it is fortunate that in New

Brunswick business oducation bas for over a quarter of ......

ntury had for itm leading exponent so conécientioue MR. SIDNEY L. KERR.

ce

and well qualified à man as Mr. S. Kerr, the principal ëchool-room, and bis tact in dealing with clames and

of the Saint John Business College. Mr. Kerr is in full individuals. The secret of the quiet but businem-like

iympathy with the teaching profession, having had four order that pervades the college rooms is in keeping each

years' experience as a tiret-clam teaclier in tbe public student so interested in his work that ho bas no timê

Rehools. Hè al,4o liad several years' experience aS a for indulging in praI

publie accountant, his work in that time covering the Mr. Sidney L. Kerr is principal of the Shorthand

planning and keeping Of books for iibip-building firme, and Typewriting department of the college. Re is

managing owners of shipé, manufacturers, importer% well known in athletie eircles, and wu for some time
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engaged in physical culture work. Bis first classes ini
this work were at Mount Allison University. After
this hie was engaged successively by the Younig Men's
Christian Association f Sioux ity, Iowa; Saint John,
N. lB., and Augusta, Geergia. This work gave hiini
valuable experienice in bandling and disciplinirig classe,
as well as tact in dealing with individuals, and bas
proved most useful to him in bim pre.sent position.
Very few have as good a knack as himiself in getting
frem students their best ;ustained efforts a knrack that
is especially useful in conducting shortband claisse4.
i3oth father and ,on are enithusia-stie believers in the
value of 'physical exercises for students, and for al
personis enaged in sedentary werk,

Readers of the REviFuw will be glad to, learn that this
institution, which depends upeni its mierits alone for
success, and lias neyer pandered to the demnand for thie
flimsy and sensatienal, is in a more flourishing condition
thau ever before, and that the e-ntries for the fa]] terni
are greatly in excesm of thes4e of any previeus year.

The Successftil Teacher.

Her oeanner is bright snd animated, se that the
cildren cannet fail te, catch something of hier vrithum-

new step resting
i ted.
dav's work, aud

ig dresses,
before ?&e

the children'ý3
her class- h

Free-Band Drawlug In Education.

The A rt Students' League of New York city gathers
pupils frotil wost of the Stntes in the Union. It stands
second to ni, art sebhool in Amevrica. Mr. Henry Freil-
witz, a w'ell known, artist of thiis city, bias for sonie timec
past bcen dlirector. of t1e Leagute, and bas had ample
opportunity for, studying the wvork of those admitted to
the classes. ]lis opinion is that apianswhio bave
been tralied in other than pure, art, :Chools have receiredl
n eiw'fi frm heir (e#st'ms iin drainu;fl tbeir eflorts
have been misýguided, the undoinig of wbhich reiiulte iii
les,, of time, and their progress is less, rapid than those
who have received no such prvostraining." Mr.
Edward A. Bell, a welkonfigure painter, wbo lias
band sevral years' experienceý as, a teacher, agrees
entirely wvith tbe opinion texprte,,spc by MNr. Frellwitz.
Mr. Dwight W. Trycu, N. AProfessor cf Fine Art.s,
Smith College, lias bad vast experience as a teamcler,
but bas tuken no note of the previeus training of the
pupils that cerne under his observation, lie says cf
the average adlult, "The power cf ebservation seems
h<opeles1y airophie(C'- From Fe-fed rwn in,
£riratimi, by~ IL GJ. FIÉ--, iii Appj)eIom' Poplar Scieuce
JfomIhIyý) fr Oober.

The kil~ddpi<~Teacer ays: "At the close of the
schoel year it la a coinn cuistoi for tIse teacher te
arneurce te visiting parents and friends that a certain
clas.s lias covered se ulany pages iii histery, aritliwetic,
graininar, etc., but nothing le said of the far more im-
portant matter of how many 8ubjeots in thesie studios
bave been tliereughly miaRtered. The real test is net,
the numbher of pages, but thein astery cf subjects. 1
i. welI aIse for tIie teacher to askl hersoîf ecoasionally if
the. pupili withln tIie uphere ef ber influence are gainig
moral breadth and spiritual 4sight, as well as a knowl-
edge of the. pr>ceseles of arithinetic, or the ruI]s of
grammnar. True teaching le acanething more than the.
communication of facts-i: and the~ ahilitv tn ',wnklnn
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in g sp rin g b rough t co nf r a n~d h elt hi b u t th ere i

About the first day of JuIY5,lzithO year 1604, a lie Afna: weTry! waitgfor the velisn thi CFrne

VeRsel entered the. mouth of the~ river wich now for-s cam a og'ac o etrst o hi eteet
ti. oun3rybe ,en New Brunswick and the ~ att ofn 1605,l tat thebr ate renc

tebudr eweandit wa not until Augut hebrtF~

Maine, and came t'> anchor at an isan hich the voy- colonits abndoe heind ofSt roix an stb

agers named UL 8*& te C'roi--," the Island of the. Uc4y

Cross. Tiie leader of thie expedition was Siur.Monts, TeFec iie h lc gi rmtm c ie

t> whom a monopoly of trade intesronigtri n noeo hebidnslf tnigacranCp

tory h.d been granted by letters patent from the. King tai Plsre em ohv inee n11,poa

of France.
Many Europeans had reached our shre in~ no ln.Toyasltrhwv 

h uligo

century which toll'>wed the explrtoso h aos nls and soed h itr f t al eteet

brought hither by the. love of adventure and th hope oeftyeasferrdFenhiabat sa-

of gain ; but The. Sieur DeMonts and i comanon

came t> tound a seuement, to create a Frnc provinBce

beyond the. Western Ocffan, anid, as we are told iy Ca-teEgihi 74 tth ieo hrhshnig

plain, thie histxoran of the. expedition, '" tii.

mavages and put an end t> tiie wawihte ard

on witii one anotli.r, s'> as to dere some evc frmFec isoae ndtdrsw aethrhms

tli.m in tii. future and convert hr to th mh heIdas

faith.» mn h nin rt b on h he eut

Uaving melected St. Croix isIand as tie ]pac for his fteFec cuain Tewr ftemsinr

viion ho )iad lef t with another vegel att Bt. Mare' Ba.

Here at the ilansd of St. Croix, ixteen years orehpdt on ra ooyhra hyddlro

the. landing of tii. Pilgrim Fatiiers ofet ahst' Btteyflildterhge msint 'pcf h

hetore the Englluh bad tond thrfrst permnen

upon tii. St. Lawrenee or the Duc t New mtr

wus flrst plante& tie stndrdo Franceuo tesi

Champlan gives a eaei ecutothbldn
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ILL.
By day îts volce la low and light;
But la the si ent dead* of nlght,
Distinct* as a paaang footstep«s fait,
It echoes &long tfii vacant* bal.,
Aiong tii. cetillng, along th.e floor,
Azd seema to say, at each chamber-doo,-

IlForver-nee,1
Never-forever!"

IV.
Thrcuzh day. of sorrow and! of mitrth',

Through days of deati and dtaya of bfrth,
Through every sw*! vicissitude*
0f changeful t4xue, unchanged it hbas tood,
As If, Llleo <od, k ail thines saw,
Il caimly* repeats those verds of awe,.

" Forever- ne ver!
Iiever-forever!'

V.

In that manulon' iieed to ho
Free-hearted Hospitality';
His great fIre. up the ehinmney roare4d;
The stranger feffted at his board*;
But, like the. skeleton'* t the feaut,
That warning tUmeplece nevr ced,

SForever-nover!
Never-torever!'

VI.

There groupa of merry children playod,
There youths sud mideus dreaniing strayedI;
0 precoos* houral 1 golden priue",
And affluence of love aud limel1
Even aa a miserl' cou ts hi. gold,
Tii... hours the. ancient tinepiece told,-

SForever-never 1
Never-foreser!"

Jing night;

" The istoric od inansion called the Craigie ouse,where NIr. Longfellow madle bis home. It is a fine oId-
fashionied bouse surroundeýd Iby trees, and is on I3rittle
8treet, on the way from, Harvard 'Univeraity t.o Mount
Auburn. This old hotiseý wa, (once Wasingiiton'ti head-

2. Reafd the flrst two lines of the first stanza and
describe the scenie. What is added to the picture by
Lii. third and] fourth lines 1 By t~he fifth and 4ixth Uines?

3, Write at patraphrase of thoe first stanza.
4. Describe the imngeýry of the second stauza.
I5. Wbiat is the dlock said to ho like? What figure

of speech is used in the second 4tanza 1
6. Write a paraphrase of the second stanza.
7. Why (lots the dAock svei to tick louder at night

than during daytine
8. Write a paraphrase of the thiird stitniza.
9. Write a paraphrase of t1e fourth stariza.

10. L)efîne hIOSpitaLlity. Wby duos this word begin
with a capital letter in the flft, stanza ?

11. Write a paraphase of the fifth stanza.
12. Write( a paraphrase of the sixth stanza.
13. What two scories are referred to in the seventIi

staiiza T
14. Write a paraphrase of the seventh stanza.
15. Write a paraphrase of the eighth and ninth

starizas.
16. Lead puipils to see that a very simple thing lilze

Lt ticking of a dlock can ho used as the basis of a most
beautiful poerni. If a copy of Longft-Ilow'.e poezm im at,
hand let the, tities of a niimber of bis poeme ho read
and] notice the claiei ot sulbjects. To hii whome ear im
trained to hjear it and whise heart is prepared to receive
it there is sweet music ini those things that ta mno4t
persons are conimonplace, eveni in the ticklng of a clock,

17. WhiCh sitanZa of the potn dIo you like bestî
18. Asý an exerciRe in word' study have pupils Iearn

to doflue or give syrnonymix for ail words of the poein
which are martred with stars. Thiese words may ho
wied as an exercise in spelling hy teacher pronounicing
theni for pupils teo write iii a columun, and atter each
word write its synonymi or defliition.

19, What selections from Longfellow havre yu read 'l
Naine the selection that you ]ike beelt and tell what, you

Lbrief sketch ot Henry W.

taken
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IlCourtship of Mileq Standishi "his fathi.r w.a theWiiin.eenayýS1ne

Hou. Stepiien LongflWow. At the. age of fourteen Th ispaeprndinteeotofhePoe-
years lie entered f3owdoin CoUlege, a~nd with Hawthorne. Ti ie~pprpix ~erpr fLi >oe

and otiiers waa graduated in the, cehrated elmsi of ing8 of theInê~terntoa ogrs nTcniclEua

1825. The. 8uocess of his college career mnay ho iniferrexl tion, which iwas ieJd i Lodo ui June, 1897, le on

fro,» the. fact tb&t on graduating lie was invited to the. the relatio>n existing betwe the. tpaehing of Pure

chair of moiderni lamiguage and literature in his alma C m su ad Ap 1$l Ce istyy Dr. Otto N.

mater. In order the. botter tA> prepare for this apon Wit Prfso f Chemiral Tehogy at the. Royal
ment ho sp.nt sci. ye iu trav. ing through l'rance,
Ttaly, Spain, Gerniany, Hollanud aud IEgand, and th Polytecliuic School ocf Berlinp. He cnclades an able

effects of tii vIii were manilfold. It boadeed hi. paper with tolloini.rgaps

views, strongthened his self-confidencean sumpplied him "A few words ei tp be said abu the. alier sub-

with poeLical Liieme. Over all predominated th e e hiivie ry o4 b.tgitt

ricli and tender feeling, the .yinpathy and charity o cf on hmsO cus osol eev
Luie sweet poeL's sovr ougibsuel(.umh hnd ~ev

On hie return f rom as.cond vieit to Europe he pioper instruction inphyscs the elements of miechaun.

bouglit the. ad Oraigie Houe. in Cambridge, Mus., and ical ~~~ 'ko tieaoy, oa

lu ti qualut, old woodenu iies whilh bad been accu- etc. A certain ku w1edge of a1l tiie exact sciences is

pied by Waehington wheu h. tcok commniad of theindispnsabl t every chmswlether h. intends to

armylin 177C, tii. poet dwelt for nesaryaquarter ofadev<>t. isi wor to inutilo ueysin re-

cenrtury, and here li. died lu 1882 His highe8t ambi- erh
Lion was to b. a wortliy man, and, through sy m m.roly
aud love, to hielp abhers to live, and life to hlm menest "The esec f m netgto 8 ht1cn

more than mûre existence. His beautiful chrce adi nfuamtldfeec i tiie method. of

wau mirrored i l lie h wrote, aud tiie attentive reader regearoii of pure an ple hmsr.Cneunl

knew hinm well. Iu tii. wlile range of huiswiti 1 cano admit th ea yo a difrenco f instruc-
there isnothlng that dyln, lie cengd wlsh enii l;1,ý

fwautiiorm have loft a more honorable record. Lion fo tto. Awl rai ntuto npr

CMiti. dliffor lu th.ir setimate of isi rank as a ot
Tii. exalted trossure of colestial Lli.ught, the daai rprto olteyugceitfihsftr aer

power of intenne passion, thu. mystic muhtletyofrfndTemtdinuea estsest bepll f

ideals,bledl]d not claimi ;aorâid lie er himsl tho mrvmn.Tog uho ht1hv ruh

peýer of tLii " grand eld Heos" I did not alm at terward woudntsennwt yclegeyti-

.uligiitonlug tiie age in whloh li. lvedadi elo ,o f, said to Ioe geirlyaritd n ti e

into hi. poetry for profound psoilgclrnlss Or tainy wortIiy ofte o sru onirao.

new inusighut imto niture, wo suaI b.e diqapoite4.W atroshosfrpoui-seilss

Hlis oloson province wame levelof oriaylf pcaimcmsasf atro orei &e ie

and h. sîtriks th. chorda o humn s mah ih Bt omterhwde n hms inoive him-

mpeciye. fdep. lur(w tiite.et avs ifreuto ette rd

tamit b.o entusutnfor eibacethia cinc

net ..ti .ai.......

m awhle ad hoar inapbl bthofsea t i
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PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. IS
SuIPPlerntarY IRea-ding f'or Grades F. and il.

Rectatiun.-Two Contrasted songa of Tennyson. The first is taken
in slow Lirne, cýaused by tliv acoeuted vowels belug dwelt 'poe,. Theffl
should be tsloen 0muftly. The. scond piece mbould b.e taken about double
tb. Lime of the. fIrst, aud given wfth briskusem. The voic. should rie to
fln" 5 aud 13 respectively, falling aga&in sefLly tu the les8t lie Of each
verge.

SWVE ANI) 10W.

Sweet and low, sweet and low,
Wind of the wesern sea,
Low, low, breathe and blow,
Wind of the western sea!
Over Vhe rolling watýets go,
Corne f rom the dying moun, Mi.d blow,
Blow humn again O mie;
While mly litVle orle" whilu inly pretty unle, sleeps.

Slsep and rest, sieep anjd r'est,
Father will corne to thee so>un;
Rest, rest, on motVher's bremet,
Father will corne Vo thee soni
Father will corne to his babJe ini tVs Ilest,
Silver sails ail out of the west
Under thes cuver moait;
Sleep my litli one, slesp my preVty one, siep.
Explamatins-OLher cradie suegs the objeoL of whlch .hould lie

explained to them, mightt b. repeated andi .wag to the ehiltiren, and
they sbould b. Loli that a mter walinz for lier chiltl'afather, who 1l
"Iuihg over the. sea, ls ulngitig tbis moug to ft while it sieeps.

Word* fu' epiunao.- Wstern sed," -ruling waters, -dyfng

hool1-Rooni I)eeraton&,

Hlave you a ipasmit school-room? We hope you
have ; and youi can mlake0 it Stîli lutc attractive b>'

youn puils Ifyourschol-oomis not pleasant and
attractive, su mucil the more need Vo maiike it su.
Mariy of yu cilîdren cornc from poupr nnd unattractive
homnes. Maike the sehoojl room brighit and attractive.
Thierv i-s a wealth of adorninent and instruction in the
foremt and] roadmide ablout you in the fuen, auturmi
isaves and fruits, in the asters, golden-rods and ütVher
late tiowers b>' Vhe wayside. Halveý Vhem brougliV in.
Study how to arrange theni effectiveýl> asi ta colore, and
let the childtren hlp11 you do thiie. The>' will take aL
deviper anid morse abiding iliterest, if they have a share
init . But from you mnuet cornie Vhs plan, anid yours
mruet lxu Vhs directing band. Dcrteh rouin each

nioth n away that shaîl bet appropriat'e Vu the season
of te ysr, hainlg or addingl Vo the decorations each

mnonth. But, see that, Vhes chool-roomi and surrourid-
ingl are kepV ,ecruipulobusly dean aiind nient. Any dýcoia-
tions; without this eseential Condition wilI be tawdry,
illeffuctive, and a violaVion uf truth and good Vaste.
Set te example by having your own table or dsk a
nmde! of arrangement and neaLtneeas, and on it a viLse,
epergue, (or fitigert-bo)wl filled with flowers appropriate
Vu ths season, Maki, frequent visite Vo the woods
during this month. You wilI probably tlnd] in your
neighborhood the Rock fern, and perhape Vhe Chriietnmal
fern whish yuu will knaw by its deep vivid green and
graceful, curving frupds. Thtis is unie of the. Aipidîirrs
or 'Shield tern8. Theve are- athers of tbf s genou which
serve admirably for winter decoraVions. HaveabRund
s.nee ot themi in the school-ronm, grouped 4aintily on
the plat.form, in the. winduws, and on brackete in the
corners. With cars and a little attention they will laMV
ail wintser. Spraying them with water every other day
will keep themn freel and in health.

For ech rnonth ot this year we shiah iie a few hints



thic*ets ti your vicinity for the Canadian Holly, wbose1T ECAS-O

briliantsc-let berries ripe in Novem*ber and Decem-

ber .. fter the. leaves have falleri, will be one of the mzost 
1

attractive decoratioria for the winter. (1 have before M&rs. J<sehine Uer s principal of th Whiti

me, while writilLg, a vase fiUled with the twip of the schooKna City, recnly explained, ti the Str

holly, gathered nearly a year raiago, wtth the conr1 ike of tJiat city, ber mnethod of teaching vertical writing to

berries atili a brilliarit red. To eure li resuit.li 11- 1 Wi ohidren. Mrs Hem l ays:

ends of the twigs idiould be immrrrsed in we, frequ'outIy «At the top of the blackboards in each of the. rooms

changd).0f my school i l the witnalphabet in vertical letters.

You will find in low thiekets and along river banks Wiiei the child bas beoulin school two days 1 begin

the feathery tufts 0f the Vtrgin's Bower (Ceai) teahing him t wrlte. 1tell himto look at onfthe

clirnbing over fences or sbrubs; the fluffy sikeji po4a letters and then repeat it'q loes ti the air witi bis

of the. Milkweed, aburidant along rivers andrea ; fluger until ho tiblkas ha can reproduce it on his slate,

tiie pods of the Willow-hrrl (Epilobium), covere4 with Tbou the little fello writes the niearest imitation b,

silvery hairs, and otlhers¶ike them liat wil do to asten an pMouce on his alate, an~d an average child soon

with mucilage on bordera or sprays of autumri Jeaves. <luri licpyte letter wîth coriaiderable accuracy

These, with their color ôntrasts, produoe a beautiful from the board,

effect. Strinigs of Ibeech-nut8, bazel-nuts bnc------ "roni the begiuutuing mpaiu roundriesa. Later,

rowau.berries, wbich are very jpentful tf3autun 1give the 11111e fliow a oy on slips of paper athbis

acorns froni the oak, ears of corn - all tese, with dek and bo hçe will wit words, connectlig the

picturefi froin seed catalogues, frow lie c~a of rit etters tghe. Then 1 1av 4mr write the sentence

anti vegetables, with dravirigs in coloreti chlks, may Il see yoiu. 1 tell i iviat itmas, andi lie r'ealizeýs

be so arranged a. to produce au effec in hroy with~ liat he can roui writeit The lttie one i pr>oud and q

the nature arouriti yen ap a h cmlsm. Thua4the cidren bearri

Rteatier, wlll you begin aI once-many have arayt rt e<ete nwhwt ed h cito

done so-to decorale your roo 1 Maui of the pat the vria ytmi omc iepitta h h

andi fruits tha I have nai my notbe in you elyascitsoewt teohr W

viotutty, but miost of them are. Gel off th bete 'Ater he has been in chol six weeke 1 give lie

road liat leats frooe your bomne to the 8ol-roo, ad child pen and ink t rt ih n ede lota

on mome bright Qoýtoier aflernoon. go into< the by-aswl satid erpplddudrte oli ayaleoe.

thal leati to some eliff or along sap sa m and you Four years are all <iaI are nee r lofiishte edu-

will find umary that 1 have iiot spknaouMk cation of a ehiIl nvria utn.

menthe, il will repre8ent the tint* of!uuaadwl Aot"ayes1

he a real object leson to the iidreri. Ca h Eiw Tomc forsholwr sarne nrl o

hi.lp yo1 Let us kgow.

DitRMwY À : RA I hope that a& o s o

a lime intend ho give the. REVIEW you ndvddatn th ece oesalteprcefdrksbydpig

tionr il inay greatly prosper in yeu n d.A th lotayhn h wlkepheitesouerbwe

organ of lie Maritime Province tahr togtt vrtedssad-h iteee iee pnsm

receive a hearty andi loyal suport, and 1 rsI htteikoets.Prevprucoywr 
sfudt

hope expressed thal the subgripton lst ay eduldaopihti eul oecranyta okt

lie year may ho realieti.ie 
h cidt eslfdrcie orti esn

The new fealure of giving cniease ottecidi ftnkp.digtig taento

varicue exarmnation questinough ob fml hmevstebs tig o i odbth skp

service both ho tboe eahr hhaeppl ttn ttensll eas eyaefudeviab n

for N. S. entrance andti o the uistesle oIlkeighm uy I shsstainta ed o

may be ld toacee the forcepof&acerdrcytcm h nu rmnuegvnt rtmtci h oe

preheutve atnaver, gaeas oteedes'epig flnug

exerises etc
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There lies itetore us as we write, an exercise prepared
by a fifti year boy. The original exercise wa:s fairly
well writtenl aud coirnpused, but titere were two or titree
minor d*'tects, on tite strengti ot witict te child was
required tu cupy the entire exor-cise, andi( only after the
littie tellow Lad copied it thrre 1ies did te teaciter
prenounce te work " perfect." Was te correction ut
those two er tree detecte wortt te extra itour or two
uf tat child's Limle?' It otten happene chtat titis copying
maitua is carried Lu sucit lengthls tat te children never
do titeir best with titeir firit exeroise, being assured by
their experience thnt it will have Luo be cepied ianylituw.
Tiec opying evil deserves speciàl condleinniation, lut it
ie by ne means tic worst uf a large array ot seituolroumi

tim~kiIer tht re itte btte ttanidinene.Cidreni
shoutld be kept buey, but " busynes» should not be an
obýjeet in it8el.-Leariting by Doing.

Measuring a Tree.

boy i te folloA
t Jewels,» le descril

stury, borruwed f romi
s never eaying anlytiting
large quantities, ciasing
d otherwise conducting
Ys; wiit te exception
lues niach tiinking. If

hie whistlem, wiic is

orle 14umtnierl.
e. Near the
nuunced the

question.

aduw, and

QUESTION DEPARTMENT.

Susstunt.-II1youi in the. next issue of the, Rulvîyw explain
bow to prove tiie following geoietrical propoxsition : Two straigiit
linem ar-e drawn to the, baie of a triangle froin the, vertex, one
bloectin g the. vertical angle, andi the otiier bisecting tiie baiR.
Prove that tiie latter ig tiie greator of the two linos.

Let A 1B C lbe a triangle with te vertical angle ut Aî,
and] A D) and A E two lincs drawn fromn A Lu te base,
thte former Iisecting the vertical aleand the latter
the base. It is required to prove tat A 1) iletes than
A E. Fronti A draw A1 F perpendicular Le B C. Tite
exterior angle A1 D E iS gretert(l tItan angle A F 1D or
A FB. Forche sainere n A F Bis less than
A ED1. Mucli greater is A1)E thanA2£F'D1); thvre-
fore tev side A E opposite the angle A D E ie greater
than te side A D) opposite A E 1).

P. SWudyou kindly lnairt tiie %olution of a plane triangle,
two of whotie bangles are 25', -W' respecti vely ?

Since 3 angles of a triangle -2straighit angles=18,
therefore thte angle required 1 J 80 - (25 + 50') --180'
- 75'-ý 105'

K. - On opening tii, swollen portion of tii. iteii of tiie Golden
Boti, or brancii of wloa gruib wll b. foutu! confortaly estab-
lihd ia winter quarter.. lm there any aymnbloti,, relation her.? or
du>e. the, grub qet itm hon., andi food 8upply without mnaklag aay
return to tii. plant?

[Answers next nuniber.]

Tu.wnu.-LWiiat i. tii. Helioterra? I. it an atIvantage ln
teaching geographyl?

2. Where an liquid %latztg or ulatlstg for blaokboard lb. obtaineti
andi what is tii. price?

[Seaxvertiemente, in timi numnber.j

SOEIOOL ANID COLLEGE.

.Mr. IL B3everley Camuplitl, Ot SiteeX, N. lB., Who
recently graduated t rui te mnedical departmrent of te

8çolfor tite Blind, atL Halifax. btas genle Lu London,
and will for the next Lwo years continue hie inedical
ttdiem iii one of te celebrated coneervatories of mouic
ia Le4ipaiC e, (liany.

Miss Helena B3. At.kinson is conducting, the scitool at
Býeaverbrook, Albert Ceunty, N. B., titis terin witt te
proinise ut excellent re0sults.

Unitedl I

lilts

about

of te Westinorland and K~ent
,itute will be hield ut, MelnCtoun
ýi.Lti intereeting programme
i large attendance ie lookod for.

re-opened. Acadia lias a fre4i-
Mt. Allison 30, and N. B. Uni-

e, whiclt
lei post-

W. B,
ions at



]BOOK tF,-V]]EeS.requfred are gven, an he metode of open n

JOHN< SAINT JOHN 42LU ANNA GET.ARmneO

old 'New Brunswick, bY Mrs. argrtGl u.e AMLA' EIAINB,)s-hsi eis

Toroto: Printed for the author by Wm. Briggs. This 0 conisin oftodzn f lets containingshr
andl simple poems fro the bes E h puptis deig e

daughter of a Virginia loYalist, t. beloveil by John St rsI-I.Teetatsaeacmaid oe

John, the on of lie ather's old friendan flo-soldiercnaig directions to seueh rp eaigan

but aminonl eads ber t-o inryMridk enpsepaai of p8ae fnydfiti1w In nt

hefr to an Engli.h barony. Terupes t4 e h wit bnefrGae1 hyrepbid hyMciln&C.

to Engln and illIWI bwin tto Ioelt I
fromn hi@ motber aund sigters. An atemt ht tbe un v
happy biwde weakes to esap resU4ts inbrcnfnmn
in a htiti asyiii, whesheb paes nineyas eu EETIN RMWRSOT, dtd ihi

wb hii the old home i New Brunwick, th ahrdcnadnts yW .WbA .Pgs25

sadthre siotors of John St. John hiave lelaigWi ootog ulse orsuet nteld
hin, t e onifort his own inotb.r and AnnWo. Hei o-Cleewl ovr elfrgnrlsuet le

stant to Ilis oId love, buat vbvs tbe riwmo ber sfei owir.I otisalntyitouto nWr

and Isuprisonmment rahshirk e is I. in and can W OS

b el o giy p rimit alh e tù k t h e u 'e .e n t. b etre e t h e p o e

Thsse friends fulfil the trust,.u an na h a ogMr hnhl h eti ae pwt oewih

and bitterly repented of lier girlib outyadwlu fnue huhxclnmyocrt heedr

ness, rotures te New Brunswick, to live a long lif oftoltl fteotadtomc fteei(r

devotion te ethers, and finaly is laid to reat by the side
of ber faithful loer.OTBE 

AAZNS

intWovoerthreethu)Osfld lins ow es.I Wapt htrguaiyfrlerytogneainrfet sfi

Vhe writer did net try te put it iiite pu-sefrMsPo-filavehagnwiheie.TpeetwI
pehlttteboýgin a long narrative peein. oovr rv necpinly odtm osbciefrt

whlo considerable ability in storelng dsoeskl1

in thi. use ef the different sietres are shw<in th vol 8rise fe h eeito hi usrpinwl

utie, it la biard te lind anylines tha ieaoetecm esnfe.Sn,60 oTh iigAeC. otn

mnilp)ace. Ffteity in rtinniga str nomud fa ne n eev h eei fti enerous fe

meiasuired line, %vitb adorninents ofqt etoa p-mn r sa Bonno abig nvriy
thets,is a cnvOKien curUetwe n ihe ogvsa neetn colni h coe ouo

b. ,uildly alieitshig, but lt lea inie k o tep ouetepoednsa htuiest hntevt

1V ertousiy. ae hc eue h dge fB .t onn

tiene inttuin Vof learning, Mr.eet Brwinerge!
toi4 eportisher tiiam eekgio. of Toot.iatecussntteuiesiyaedsgndw h

Têmak.al sue ofr. metn h e' eurnette

bavEMIIA ILT i Nm;AGiefrcno osbyb utbei vrrepcfo oi,

Stiu4ents fbol)lcGooy yAtu .Wjnot n ievra.TeCatuunfrOtbrcn
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Not ]et hi. yeajr c1oýSe
-ithout seuuriing a picturel of the

Queou ~ -1 fo-orshorooin. The por-
trait opposgite is< a hialt-tqnle illustra-

À. tion ot the IlandsomueJubile-ev Picture,
15x20 inches, printed on the finest
ehiroino-4ithogiraphl paper ini eeveri
de1iciate tint8, niaking a beautiful anciJ-
appropriate orn*uneivi for- any sohlool-
rooni, TiH, is the sanie pictlLre that
the principal Nchooý boRdi-(s of Ontario
and Blitishl colamlbia hixve cftuse tui.
lIe phsoed iii their schooIs. To assist
yuu tu secure this wve will niakt, the
tollowing oflers: ( 1> If you will send
us~ the wnmes of thir'e riwsutirier
to the REVIEW with Threê Dolaba,
we! Nvill 8enid you thiis picture frec in:
ai trm of solid oakrad ulepad

in your schl<)-roomi, the expressage
froin 25 to 45 cents, acourding tei dis-
tance, to ie borne hy you ; (2) If you
send the naie ot one nov subsoriber
with One Dollar, 'vo will tiend yu fe
the picture post-paid, without traine.

The parents and S3chool Trustees in
your district should Iielp you to sectre
this picture for jour 8chooI. l4ýjy
ilù&dosoltfyou go towork to ivcre

their co-operation b>' interestingr tbher
in the. RZYiEw. And its ist t
their homes will hielp vou in vour wor-k.

'Peachee
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MAIN CHE STERY ROBERTS014 & ALLISONIbl-,
SAINT JOHN,

The Largest Dry Goods 1 louse
In theMARITIME

Bqvey DËPARTMENI, ig at all timmropk$e w1th a 'Itzt. go ali.d well aigsoried siock of the Laieist 96b*.

-Dreu Goode, Ijousebold Linen fnminge, Gioves Hosiery. Coraeta Ladit-s'Underwear, Ailks, Velvlets,

Cloake Fun, Millire,ý'CIN1101n.1le TiýIrnishiu ne, Portiers. Cuàiin Poiei, Tapestry, nrùe8ela and

,f,' Cýnrt&i 01,,hs, Ladles' ffeptonette- Ralnprmf c1ôsk8ý
Wool Carpete, Linoieums, Oileloths, meule Fuxnleh ngs, Men'a

Thîlý S st Value in Si. John in Boyle' Ready-made CLO= Ixo

27 29 KING STREET, 37 m 43 GERMAIN STRýEET,,ST. JOHN, N., B.

uniiers Of #e(Q
At the beginnin$ of the AWeralcal year, 1897-98, on the Mül

day of Septeinber uext, the $cholantdpa for the Couû«es^ýdf
Reétigouche, Glouoeàter, Nôtthuinherland, Kent, Weetni6tlgnd.

na, -wrie-
ton audVidtorL& -vrili le vulant.

the Unive»lty Colu.deý 

Z

copies of uàhieh May ble
Obteined 1POm thé The Depattmnts of C1VMabdý1 AL

ENeUfMOIMG ue now-opon to ÈroMly qifflified students,

WILLIAM WiLqSON, te. A., FREDÉRic-roiv, NB.

U RGH SCHOOL FOR G1RL8,,e?ýý
ý_RAT196 Right Rev. Bishop Courtuey, D. D., Chàirman Bôùid

of Tmstees.
.Miss lefroyj of Cheltenhsm Lâdies' Collège, Enem

WINDSOR, N. S. Principal; eight refflent experienced pvernesses from

England, Rousekeeper, Matron and raine Urse.,

Board with Tuttion in Iaglish 1)«M'rtmont,

Musie, AaT, PHysicAL CuLTvaE, Etc., are extraë. Preparation for the Universities.

ýr15th, ý1897- î
For Calendar Apply to ]DRý Hi».

THE HELIOTERRA.
RUGUL&B PRIOB, $6.00 INTRODUCTOPLY PIUGE, *4ý6«,

Irkyueangtnl obtainour reduced pricebut onlyby.sondivwith YoworýthètMmes-wnd-

addrewn ot,ýlnV% tXisCRIRS ACTIVELY SUGikè2l) 10 ýnctude.

If you wânt to, leern more &bout the BELIOTBORA, und ror cýxr

lhem tg no instrument on the market to-day tbat ta meetbgwith such popular favor with

the publie schools as the UV3LIOTEU&. It wakeb élèdr to the youogett pupi1à wfth 4iuestions

à the cange bf st"ons igoonlu Phuu,, létar -&*a Luâlar Balivm, Ite T-i4èsb; iftbiliomm,
à iâ;t Day-, $te ý, el

loItUm, Louli au t scorM et tdàehom bavà to @ày 1 tboui'""
send fer Our cireular and goe wha
A pamphlet of instruction gow with each tbottumélit.

eent for cash or 0. 0. D.- if "red, to okny part of Can&M, eàpress prepald.

AddTese st onte THE NaLfO'1'ItRRA GÇý-îl

'A
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MOUNT ALLISON 1EDUCATIO.NAL

dbwuIy of Mount Alizmu P.1kelm. EP& ollage, O~wens Art

INSTITUTIONS-,

Xquut MUueun WooeflAC&iMIX4u
JAMY.LK M5U. À~., EADerUL.

InUttin f mrln I t e Unt

lm ty r the directio olrot. wh -hogotbtebt ue yt n

5taqiconat~ wJth the splendMd psiniug Fo ateir pl oteFicp4

UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL,

EXH IBITIONS
ANID

SGHOLARSHIF
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to
Ontario Mutual 'oter-est'

Cé'-%MPANY. The Horton NON LEAKABLELi FE %j 1>IGifl îIuý
TWENiy FýI TAIN PEN-FOUN

Assets. Assurance ln Force. àfade.The Most Perfect-IWriting instruinient, Can be carried in
387ô Ip'fige.se e216.00 e%2l,6W.00 any position withont the slightest danger of leaking.

1876 . 38,794-30 81.106.00 1,634,156M

86, 315,BD2 22 90J,489.73 9,774,543 00 A beaut;ful 14 carat Gold Yen. Barqes
.18 1 d $3.50 e0ch-

'1896 760,403.24 3,404,907.69 20,000,OUO.00 py"c"' $3 J50 an SAINT JOHN, N, B.

st. John. N, a SCHOOL-ROOM H F LPS
'UNION TEACHERS' L. 0. Btss, D. D«

Manager.

AGENCIES of AMERICA TEACHERS' BOOKS,
é New Or;eans, 

FA.,
Word 12c. Ilow to Teach Geography - .25

CaL, Chicaïlo , iii., 8t. _uiuisý mo. Denmr, Colorado. Number Builder, 12 Practicai ExemiEel in Colpoetion" 3ýI

There are tho-alandis of positions to be Iftllga Within Herne's Drawing Ceples, 1 0 Picture Ie,8,;On (larda, [Prlm&ryl 25

Clasge Storlets for M"Leod's Compaetion Ontlinés, 80

the nezt feW MOnths. Language Lessons 15 Supplerrpntary Reading Carda. 20

'Addime AU &PPlttAxiOns tO Uni0m TO&G)ltfs' Agenc"6@1 e Exercises fn Language 21) Relps fer Ungraded Schools, 25

lemmommý sàltîburg, Po. = e questions in Arithinet c, 20 Geography made Easy,

... SeNID F-01:z c7KIrAr-ocýkU]3 OP...

F, r. .HC>Lm7xN Kindergarten Goods, School Supplies

IffiL Supplementary Reading.
82 Iffla STREET, 

23 Richmond Stý,

'dmu.spr[riT 
SELBY CO. West, TORONTO

TFACIRFM WA«NTED.

,.qew Brunowlek and Novs Scotià tfachere wlsh

log to chante looblitV tO 6 bigber lulm.

PbouldreRWe ntheMaxiti eM W AXeno3

bond -04&mpitCr P&Fticulàfs-

MARITIME TEACHERS' AGENCY
StIEDI,%c, N. a.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY- C. J. FLDFRKIN, 
SCI900L DE, SKS

Teachers' and Office Desko, F&ctoTýy: City Rogd,

4tbL octobpr 18W. the aloo Wholesale Mattress Manufacturer St. John,

)N aud after MOnd&Y will ru* d&IIÏ, [Sund*Y
twas ci titis "1;;e

THE MANCHESTER FIREThe Very -Best,
T*Ajfio ws" LorAva Sr, JOHN,

Express for campbeliton, Fugwalw.. Picteu. 
N ASSURANCE 00,

and Halifax, ............... .......... 
E PgtabliAbEýd ý 18U.

Express f or 131.11 -FOUNTAI-H -P Capital, $10,000,000.00

Expilm for to.m 
: ', ý,j

......... 17. lù 
Inaurance effected on BuiIdin,%Furnltýu*

Ezpm-z for 
and Stocks at lowest ra . 1 :ý 1

p&meogers from Rt John for QueW and bIM 
Wý H, WHITE for New" WatermE s Ideat Brunswick. ; strft.

t" tske through BleepIng CAr at XOII&»12 00 Teiephoee, No.,66 Btý ohn, N.B.

go. Io wclnck. ITS POINTS OP

7-jqAiNS WJLL ARRIV9 Ar Sr. #JONN- LLF,\CF, ARE P LAGSFOR-

Express frffl Susvz ....... . ......... 
EXCF

Expre,,,. trom Idontroal and Quebee, The nfqu P Ilscd Q11ality 017 lu SCHOOL BU1LD1NGSý

(Norday,
ExprolafnM ncton.dally, 

Dominion, Brit4sh antî Saint George

FXpre» from ........... 16« The RellabilitY Of ItS F8ed, wh1eh
18-80 lins been PrOved bY ten Ye"S'

i11 le, and The Supel'i6rltY Ôf its

The tra&M of the luteroolonial RaUW&Y are lqew Style of Holder.-, UNION and FORT JACKS.
beated by stesm frOlo tbe locomothe and thote

vreffl Haig" and Xontrwl Vis, Lev5w are Fna PAL.
bot FIM wjâ

electmty. G NELSON & CO.,
AU tralos are run by RaMern St"dard TImeý Co. KinZ and CliiL'rlottO 3tsý,

saînt Johnt N. B.
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